For Better Outcomes, Reach for ShearBan®

First Consultation Diagnoses*
10+ yr. history of recurring ulceration on right foot;
Multiple ray amputations due to ulcers

After 2 Years + 9 Weeks
Ulcer healed within 11 weeks of treatment with ShearBan;
Patient remained ulcer-free over 2 years later.

Friction management technology
proved to protect skin against friction blisters, calluses and foot ulcers.

Apply directly to footwear, insoles or orthotic devices – wherever skin is susceptible to damage from friction & shear. Choose from 8” x 12” sheets for custom trimming, or Pre-cut ShearBan Oval patches for easy peel & stick installation.

Visit shearban.com to download & watch the presentation, “Friction Management for Neuropathic Foot Problems”
Upon completing a short online self-assessment, qualifying O&P practitioners, assistants and technicians will receive 2 PCE units.

For more information about ShearBan®, contact Becker Orthopedic:
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